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NO
COMMENT
By
JAMS V. DOimua

The column, “No Comment,” 
should not be regarded as neces
sarily reflective of NAM position 
or policy, for it is a reporting of 
incidents and conversations which 
its author thinks might be of gen
eral interest.

WASHINGTON — Congress, in 
the session just closed, has granted 
a reprieve to business—with the 
acid test of its attitude toward the 
private enterprise system post
poned until next year.

Major deferred issues include 
labor monoply and what to do 
about it; the deadening effect of 
the high-rate income tax system 
and how to bring about relief;

Child Dies of 
Hot Water Burns 
Brother Critical

Douglas Downing, one and ; 
half, youngest of the two child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dow
ning, died at a Butte hospital 
Wednesday, as a result of the bu
rns received when he and his 
brother Norman, two and a half, 
were scalded with hot water at 
their home.

The two children were in the 
bathtub at their home just south 
of Dillon when one of them tur
ned on the hot water faucet, ser
iously burning both boys before 
they could be removed from the 
water. They were rushed to St. 
James Hospital in Butte. Little 
Norman was still in critical con
dition Wednesday night.

The body of the infant, Doug

Alex Christie 
Is a Member of 
M.S.S Committee

Aiex Christie of Grant is a 
member of the Market Stabiliza- 

i tion Study committee of the Mon- 
' tana Stockgrowers Association 
which established a research pro
gram at Montana State College 
Monday.

In the first meeting of the com
mittee, plans were announced for 
a study of various plans for sta
bilizing the beef cattle market, to 
be conducted by agricultural ex
perts at the state college.

Jack Brenner, president of the 
MSGA, also attended the commit
tee sessions. Clarence Walton of 
Wilsall is chairman of the new 
committee.

creeping socialism through in t-. . _
rusion of government in business; las> was brought to the Brundage 
increasing costs I Funeral Home in Dillon.

Senate Democrats,who won some ! - Chester Downing just returned
close votes in the session just en
ded will be strengthened next 
winter by. the addition of Senator 
William Proxmire of Wisconsin. 
The Senate lineup will be 50 Dem
ocrats to 46 Republicans, Prox
mire is a self styled liberal.

It is true that the first session of

the first of August from Orlando, 
Florida with his family, where 
he received his discharge from 
the Airforce. He had- been sent 
to Orlando from Lowrey Base in
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Jackson Farm 
Bureau Meeting 
Saturday at Inn

The Jackson Farm Bureau Unit 
is sponsoring a county wide no
host dinner at the Diamond Bar 
Inn in Jackson Saturday evening, 
September,. 14, at 7:00 p.m. ■

The dinner will be $2.00 a plate 
and those who plan to attend, 
send your reservations to Mrs. 
Jack Hirschy, secretary of the 
Jackson unit, or to the Diamond 
Bar Inn, before Saturday.

Moose hunting permits were Ray Swanson of Pocatello, Na- 
announced late last week by the tional Farm Bureau Director, rep- 

Denver, Colorado, where he1 was ! State Fish and Game Department, | resenting the eleven western 
an instructor in the guided mis- I and will be received by the fol- 1  states, will be the main speaker 
sile field. After receiveing some! lowing residents of Beaverhead ] of the evening. Mr. Swanson has 

,, „c , „ advanced training at Chanute I County: ¡just returned from Washington,
the 85th Congress, which started , Airbase in Rantule, Illinois, he | Fronk T. Bailey, Ronald Berge-lD. C., where he has been confer- 
erght months ago and which ended continued as an instructor in I son, Ralph S. Kneeland, George ¡ring with the Agriculture Senate 
on August 30, established a credit-| Florida and was advanced to staff IF. Melton, William R. Pilgrim,! committee and the Agriculture 
able record in many respects from sargent while there. Rnchard Dean, David W. Smith House committee on the agricul-

They are living on the Sumner and Warren Thiel, all of Dillon; ture and livestock problems of the 
Gerard ranch north of Dillon! Thomas L. Griggs, Lima; Everett western states. Also attending the

Local Hunters 
Receive Their 
Special Permits

an industry standpoint.
In a bi-partisan revolution aga

inst excessive government spend
ing, Congress cut between $4.9 
billion and $6.5 billion (estimates 
varied) off the $71.8 billion bud
get submitted by the President.

This demand for economy, in 
turn,generated a real drive for 
savings in government depart
ments, with the result that the up
ward spiral of Federal expend
itures was blunted.
Although 13,000 bills were intro

duced in the two branches of Con
gress, the number of public laws 
will be about 300. In the opinion 
of many veteran legislators, Con
gress makes affirmative progress 
when it refuses to pass laws in
discriminately.
The most direct blow which Con

gress struck at the private enter- 
(Continued on Page 4)

¡Martinell and Herbert W. Rogers, ¡meeting with him is the public 
| Dell; Henry Stover, Glen. I relations man from Swift Packing

Special permits to hunt moun-1 Company. This man is being

Right or Wrong
by George M. Melton

WHO MAKES THE BEST APPLE 
PIE IN THE VALLEY?
If you were lucky enough to 
stick your head in the exhibition j 
room of the County Fair last! 
week, where all the fine food was i

tain goats were issued to Robert 
S. Gibson, John M. Harr, Lowell 
S. Hayes, Kenneth Morrison, Nor
man L. Ovitt, Walter Swartz, Wa
rren Thiel, Charles A. Pritchett,

R. M. Barrett 
Trophy Shoot 
October 5 and 6

The annual R.M. Barrett regis
tered trophy shoot w ill be. held 
at the Beaverhead Gun Club ra
nge near Dillon, on Oct. 5 and 6, 
according to an announcement 
byv the club president, Herman 
R. Peterson.

It is expected that the claybird 
sharpshooters from all parts o f .  
Montana will compete in this 
well-known event. Events in this * 
trophy shoot will be scheduled 
over two days. Other, shooting 
contests will include a trophy ev- . 
ent for the ladies.

where Chester is working.

Homer Turner 
Elected President 
State Range Group

Homer Turner, of Dillon, was 
elected president of the Inter-, .
mountain section of the Ameri- : n G C G iV f i  A W S I O S  
can Society of Range Manage-! _ .  _
ment last Friday, at the annual: A t  d U D  C O n g l * 6 S S  
convention of the group in Great |
Falls. j Four Beaverhead 4-H members

Mr. Turner is well known in ; made outstanding records at the 
the Dillon area, coming here w ith; Montana 4-H Club Congress held
the Soil Conservation Service in j the week of the County Fair here. _
1950,' later managing the Rock - Receiving awards at the Bozeman Jackson once before and all who 
Island Oil Co. ranch on the Black-! meeting were Donna Andrus, blue ¡heard him speak will assure you 
tail, and at present with the Ag- j award in demonstration; Clara j Re is one of the best. So don t 
«cultural Division of The Ana-1 Jensen, blue award in clothing i miss this meeting.

' - —Farm Bureau Reporter

loaned to attend this meeting to 
speak on livestock and should 
have a lot of vauable information 
for the stockmen of our county.

This dinner meeting is open to
Dean Richard and Rick Robertsjthe public and the Jackson F a r m ,,, ^
of Dillon; Percy L. Kenison, Lima. ¡Bureau extends an invitation to j Saivador, Central America, near

-------------------------- ali the Farm Bureau members, the active volcano Izalco.
r « lli4  m  u  U A iM h A i< e  their families, friends and every 
P O U r  4y " l l  m e m u e r s  one else interested in agriculture

Gene Lloyd Has 
Article Published 
In “ Skin Diver”

Gene Lloyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell Lloyd of Butte, former 
Wisdom residents, has had an ar
ticle about the popular sport of 
skin diving published ’in the Aug
ust issue of “Skin Diver” maga
zine.

Lloyd, a- graduate of Beaver
head County High School, iâ now 
attending an aviation school in 
Florida, following a term of ser
vice in the Armed Forces. His re
cent article tells of skin diving 
experiences in the waters off EL

and livestock.
Mrs. Flora Hirschy, president 

of the Jackson unit, has planned 
an outstanding affair and prom
ises you will not go away disa- 
pointed. Ony the dissapointed will 
be* those who don’t attend. Mr. 
Swanson attended a meeting at

conda Company. Mr. and Mrs.; judging and in food judging, and 
Turner recently bought a home; Bernard Jensen, red award in 
here ! tractor driving.

on display and if you were like ¡000.00 are in the process of being
- - .................. awarded as the record books of

the 1957 Beaverhead County Fair 
were checked this week. Approxi
mately $1,300.00 of thin amount 
was paid in the open division as 
exhibitors collected their enteries 
on Labor Day.

Of the 962 enteries in the Open

1957 F A IR  O P EN  C H AM PIO NS
Premiums totalling nearly $2-1 lot, regardless of the number of

me, and you noticed the blue rib
bons and the red ones stuck here 
and there, you must have been 
struck by the fact that here was 
a real battle for some champion
ships, of high caliber.

The one that took my fancy 
was the APPLE PIE CONTEST

I used to think mother was the Class, only two were awarded 
best cook in the world. She could j purple ribbons, Mrs. Ben Davis, 
make a Potatoe-cake that was j Dillon, for her jelly roll entry in 
really a lovely piece of merchan-|the Baked Goods section, and to 
dise. Mrs. Morse was good, too,; Virgil Smith, Twin Bridges for 
and so was Aunty Harwood and green tomatoes exhibit in the 
Alma Gilbert. But you know | Garden Vegetables section 
something. After looking over that' Jack Giles was awarded an en- 
display last week, I think the gals j graved trophy for the champion 
and mothers of today are just as j breeding beef female, 
good, if not better than the oldj The Bayers Hereford Ranch 
folks^ who gave their receipts to won an engraved trophy for the
the Baptists Cook Book.

But lets get back to this apple 
pie contest. It must be terrific. 
The poor old pie can’t say any
thing. It just reclines there look
ing up at this WORLD OF AUTO-. 
DYNAMICS—that mother and sis 
have brought it into. Then here 
come the judges. They must have 
x-ray eyes, it seems to me; for 
they pin a blue ribbon on one pie 
and leave four others, looking 
just as goodwith no decorations 
drop a red-ribbon somewhere. 
But why they pick one and leave 
the others go is still a mystery; 
to me.

Well: mothers and sisters of 
Beaverhead County. If you have a 
blue ribbon hanging cn your kit
chen curtain be proud of it and 
if you didn’t get one don’t be as
hamed. For I never saw such a 
wonderful display of really good- 
looking things to eat—so well 
turned, out—so clean—so luscious 
as was exhibited this last week 
at the Beaverhead County Fair.

champion breeding beef male of 
the show. ,
Rosettes were awarded Dale Dec
ker for the champion ewe, Ben 
Slanger for the champion lamb, 
Norman Downing for the cham
pion stallion, and Gerald Jones

enteries , blue ribbons for the 
first place, red ribbons for sec
ond place and white ribbons for 
third place.

Following are the awards, by 
departments:

Beef cattle, 18 entries: Blue ri
bbons to Kathy James, Bayers 
Hereford Ranch, C.A. Bolick, Ja
ck Giles, Dale E. Metlen and Ro
bert Polish; red ribbons to Bayers 
Hereford Ranch, Arnold Bensen, 
Dale E. Metlen and Jill Stanford. 
White ribbon to Ruth Clemow.

Sheep department, 10 entries; 
Blue ribbons to Ben Slanger, Dale 
Decker and Ronnie Laden; red 
ribbons to Dale Decker and Mar
garet Boam, and white ribbons to 
Patty Carlson and Dale Decker.

Horse section, 21 entries: Blue 
ribbons to Mary Garrison, J. Les
ter Jones, Howard Ridge, Jeanne 
Grogan, Gerald Jones, Ben Slan- 
gerr ,Ed Clark, Norman Downing, 
Betty Carlson, and Dale Metlen; 
red ribbons to Bolly Garrison, 
George Harrison, Bill Harrison, 

¡Mrs. Bill Harrison, Kay Snod-for the champion mare. ,
In the Open Division, only ■: grass, IDale Metlen and David Bu- 

three places are awarded in each j w h i t e  to Dale Melton.
------------------ :— ------------------------i Swme department, 1 entry: Red

ribbon to Emmett Blomquist.
Dairy cattle, 3 entries: Blue rib

bon to Darline Richard, and red 
ribbons to Dwight and Deanna 
Richard.
Paul try and Rabbits, 27 entrits: 
Bide .ribbons to Mrs. Parke Scott, 
Mrs. Margaret Bryan, Norma Do
wning, Patty Laden, Ronnie Lad
en, Mrs. Norman Downing, Sha
ron Joy and Ricky Later; red rib
bons to Vera Jensen, Mrs Norman

Order of DeMolay 
Officers Installed

The Beaverhead Chapter of the 
Order of DeMolay held their in
stallation services at the Masonic 
Hall last Wednesday, with Past 
Master Councillor Boone Sparrow

Grid Practice 
Begins Saturday 
A t Western

Western Montana College will 
hold its first seasonal football 
practice at Dillon Saturday, Sept. 
14, with just one week to ready a 
squad for the first game.

Coach George McCormick ex
pects a good turnout, including 
15 returning lettermen and 20 
freshmen and transfers. Fresh
men may play varsity football in 
the Montana Collegiate Confer
ences

The Western Bulldogs will 
travel to Ricks College at Rex- 
burg, Idaho, for their opener on 
Saturday, Sept. 21. Regular ‘col
lege activities will begin with the 
freshman orientation the follow- | 
ing Monday. The first home game 
will be a night encounter with 
Westminister College of Salt Lake 
City on Friday, Sept. 27.

Conference play begins with 
the Homecoming Day game at 
Western Oct. 5 against Carroll 
College, followed by Rocky 
Mountain College at Billings Oct. 
12, Eastern at Dillon Oct. 18, Nor
thern at Havre Oct. 26 and Mant- 
ana Mines at Butte Nov.3. The 
final game will be a non-confer
ence exhibition against Malms- 
strom Air Force Base to be play
ed at Hahlowtown on Nov. 9.

as the installing' officer, assisted j Downing, Norman Downing, Bob 
by George Saito, Frank W illis,! Laden and Will Laden.
Dick Roberts, Dan Carpita and | Horticulture and Agronomy, 68 
Bob McLaren. j entries: Blue ribbons to Virgil

_ Installed were Bill Willis, Mas-¡Smith, Hans Sorenson, T. T. Mc-
When ma and sis take up their | ter Councillor; Bill Sanborn, Sen- ! Adams, Anna Dick George Ste
\1a n ao lo rc  onrl c f s r t  lTitrt 9 PATi- iAr  r ,Aimot11 at* TaV« U aIIa« otoiaow 1 « a«  TiaUa»!- XJntmieA«apple pealers and start into a con

test of this kind, old pa and the 
boys,with their 4-h calves and 
lambs better get out of the way.

ior Councillor; John Hollensteiner \ pan, Robert Harrison, Marilyn 
Junior Councillor; Bill Garrison,1 Maddox, Joanne Talcott, Doris 
Senior Deacon; Dean Stanchfield, I Richard, Ruth Long, Mrs. Walter 
Junior Deacon; Harris Wheat', Carlson, Florence Bryant; red rib-

When ma is shooting for a blue ¡Senior Steward; Dick Willey, bons to Virgil Smith, Hans Sor-
ribbon in that old kitchen of hers- 'Junior Steward; Jerry Fitzsim- enson, Anna Dick, Joanne Talcott,
stand aside boys. ITS FOR THE'mons, _ Sentinel; Bob Cottom, ¡Ruth Long, Marilyn Maddox;
CHAMPIONSHIP and mother is Chaplain; Chuck Evans, Standard j white ribbons to Gary Schmauch, 
not fooling. _ I Bearer; Dick Brundage, Marshall;! George Stephan, Joanne Talcott.

Now, down in my heart I have \ Ed Carpita, Almoner, and Casey | 
(Continued on Pag» 8) 'Sparrow, Orator.

Needlework department,
(CoQlfcim*d oa Pag* I)

1 6 8

Youth Champions, 
19 5 7 Beaverhead 
County Fair

Jim Giles, best female shown 
in registered breeding beef, $5.00-' 
award given by the Federal Land . 
Bank.

Dick Stauduhar, best female, 
shown in grade breeding • beef, 
$5.00 award given by the Federal 
Land Bank.

Bill Slanger, best.female sh ow n -  
in breeding sheep, $5.00 award 
given by the Federal Land Bank.
■ Dale Decker, special award for 

non-listed exhibit of four Cheviot 
breeding sheep, $10.00 given by 
the Hansen Livestock Co.

¡Robert Polish^ winner of the 
given by the Farr Board. . ■ * ,

Robert Polish, first prize, con
servation in range management, 
$10.00 award given by the Bea-’ 
verhead 'Soil Conservation Dis- • 
trict.

Jack McMurchy and Dale Dec
ker, tie for second and third pri—  
zes, conservation in range man- 
agement, $6.25 each, given by the 
First National Bank'and the Dil
lon Feed and Seed Co.

Carolee Kambich and Judy 
Reichle,, tie for first and second 

(Continued on Page 8)

School Enrollment 
Shows Increase

School enrollment in Dillon 
reached the 1,000 mark itoday. 
Indications áre that there will 
be several late registrations. 
There are . 320 enrolled in the 
Beaverhead County High School 
and 681 in the Dillon Public 
Schools. The sophomore class in 
the high school is the largest with 
106 enrolled. The fourth grade 
with 89 enrolled is the largest in 
the grade school. There are 88 in 
the first grade. Comparing with 
this time last year the high school 
is about the same and the grade 
School is up 25 students.

Principal Naugle 
Main Speaker at 
C of C Breakfast

At the breakfast meeting on 
Tuesday, - September 10, Carl 
Naugle, high school principal 
called attention to the fact that 
the level of business carried on 
in a community, is equivalent to 
the educational level of its citi
zens. That is the reason why busi
nessmen . should be concerned 
with the educational systems; the 

, higher the educational level, the 
i higher spending per capita.

Mr. Naugle noted that the 
United States is the only country 
in the world that has the concept 
that everyone is entitled to a 
high school education.

In regard to any cirriculuni 
changes, he said that the school 
was attempting to make biology 
a required subject for every stu
dent, to. help in the 'scientific 
understanding of the world of to
day. Large classes are enrolled 
in typing this year, necessitating 
the dropping pf shorthand courses 
for the time being. Enrollment : 
in the driver training course is 
down, but it is hoped that the 
course can be continued. He noted: 
that two states have a state law

(Soatfamacl oa Pays S)


